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autiful weather, wonderful 
B. ftosildv it in the calm be- 

i * !  the Moi The much herald- 
lid spell didn't show up. But 

, „ Ino ate getting any such 
1 jthat it won't be cold—-and 

The Main thing is to be 
PS vi jt *or ** "'^cn '*■ eomes. Lots of 

bargains arc going the 
ds in the Eastland stores for 

' • inds of fall and winter cloth- 
la  f«*t the Eastland mer- 

. to have the largest stocks in 
west |history to select from and ev- 
I’hile ine ofdhtm can brag about 
If. iuality and price of their mer-
••■I ovjlise.

CRIMINAL WEEK Biggest American Plane Called Lindbergh’s “Dream Ship” HIGHER COURT NO SHOTS ARE

I lai*« pecan crop in ten 
, is now- getting ready to be 
;hed. TT" price isn’t what it 
Id be bu< at that it means 
I atpoey in circulation for this 

nul- Peanuts are also 
ajggKli diaie of attention 
H | r and the crop is good. If 

th« jDV smment would take 
3Vt‘ consideration the long, 

ghty pears this section has 
and turn the farmers loose so 

*' can sell all their crops with- 
* Ipaying • tax would mean 

and Jots for all concerned. The 
g is out of balance and the 
t isn’t  getting a fair shot at 
thing. Wv cannot see how the 
if rolls can be decreased if 
«  ian’t an opportunity given to 
■ them work and let the farms 

n ^ ^ ^ ^ p in g  the job of hnrvcst- 
gompleted.

Ranger Bulldogs got anoth- 
tl)1 irubbing Saturday at the hands 
£ t f - the Claburne Yellow Jackets.

ATI the Bulldogs like the
WiiHl o f  ld*inv opponents skyline 
IIVNIscore ground the fifties. Every 

le  they have played has been 
■“  1 “ J a lose In large figures on the 
- side ad'i the proverbial goose 

«y on their side. Something is 
rJS£T lrire somewhere. That’s the
M AI?* Blu>e' ’ has donc in their
iflA U ry-

C. Dav is, secretary of the 
her of Commerce left Sun- 

n for Austin to be on 
morning for money and 

lope on the project of 
lake which wa* qp- 

fhe house and senate, 
that the project is 

assured in the long 
$g been the resut o f 
|rk by Mayor C. W. 
and the members o f 
r of Commerce.

ites to BPW  
fr From Parley

from the Oil Belt 
[ the Business and Profcs- 

mens club had returned 
Monday following the 
o f the state district 

Ivention in Cleburne on

icy.
were Mmes. Byrta 

, Verna McLeroy, C. 
and Winnifred Pente- 
f  Eastland. They were 
the home of Mrs. J. L. 
other o f Mrs. Robey, 

hey responded to the ad- 
relconie by Mrs. J. Gor- 
secretary o f Cleburne, 
Saturday evening, Mrs. 
nded a banquet in hon- 
president’s.

OPENSMONDAY 
IN BOTH COURT
Eugene Franklin of Ranger, 

p!< ading-guilty to a charge of bur
glary, was sentenced to two years 
in the state penitentiary when 
criminal week opened in 88th dis
trict court Monday.

Jurors for the trial of Pat Pat
terson, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, was chosen as follows: 
F. B. Altman, E. H. Jones, 8. P. 
Boon, G. I.. Bailey, W. A. Elliott, 
Frank Lovett, Johnnie Cbj, Luth
er Stafford, G. F. Bennett, F. C. 
Williamson, W. M. Bagley, G. S. 
Cleveland.

Other criminal cases set for 
this week are: Robert Gallardo 
alias Steve Guyedo, robbery; Stan
ley Huddle-ton, driving while in
toxicated; Bert Gilbert, theft and 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property; Bert Gilbert, burglary; 
Dorothy Matlock, theft and receiv
ing and concealing stolen proper
ty; Harry Matlock, theft and re
ceiving and concealing stolen 
property.

The largest airplane yet built in America, the “ China Clipper,”  shown docked in the Middle River, Bal
timore, for its -ucce-<ful test flight, is hailed by aviation officials as a materialization of Colonel Charles 
A. Lindbergh's “ dream" for a transoceanic passenger and freight carrier. With a wingspread of ldO feet 
and gross weight of 51,000 pounds, the giant craft carried 43 persons on its first flight, witnessed by 
Lindbergh. It is to be used in trans-Paeific flights.

of the Chamber of 
there are lots o f 

r they do. The only 
It many critics don’t get 
Irit o f the thing and see 
log on. The Chamber o f 
is any city’s most val- 

jt Hiid by all means 
^supported one hundred

ftnny Burke, popular manager 
the Oanni llee and Lyric The- 
oa state that the picture, 
roadway Melody o f 1936,”  is 

qu. the best o f  its
klV^d Utah has been presented in 
• Stland. Judging from critirs all 
> a t E f i v ' 1'011 we know lx- is 

II means don’t miss this 
production. Eastland 
d of its Connellee the- 
e excellent programs 
has been bringing to 

m°t>un picture cn-

Relief Rolls For 
State Show Slump 

As Work Starts
SAX ANTONIO.— Relief rolls 

in Texas slumped again this week 
as Works Progress Administration 
projects absorbed approximately 
2,700 more former relief clients 
on work projects scattered 
through the 30 WPA districts.

With 52 projects under way in 
various parts o f the state, WPA 
has removed 6,838 Texans from 
the dole. Dr. E. E. Hale, state di
rector of labor management, an
nounced today.

Works authorizations for 108 
additional projects have been re
leased by state officials and an 
estimated 6,000 more persons now 
subsisting on the dole nre expected 
to be added to the active working 
list of WPA within a few days. 
Hale asserted. Practically alll o f 
the authorizations are accom
panied by advice to start work at 
once, state WPA official^ said.

In addition to the more than 
6.000 former relief clients who are 
now engaged in work on WPA 
projects, there are 120 non-relief 
employes working in various ca
pacities on WPA jobs.

WPA also has been instrumental 
in placing 7,310 former relief cli
ents to work on non-WPA jobs, 
Hale's records reveal. Non-WI’A 
jobs have also been provided for 
1,251 non-relief employes, accord
ing to Hale. Included among those 
who have used men supplied 
through WPA facilities are such 
organizations as: CCC camps, 
PWA, bureau of internal revenue. 
United States treasury depart
ment, alcohol tax unit, rural re
settlement administration, FERA, 
bureau of public roads, depart
ment of agriculture, veterans’ 
camps, soil conservation, U. S. de
partment of labor, and various 
army agencies.

Allotments aggregating $3,- 
868,650 for work to be started in 
Texas huve been received from 
Washington and, in each instance, 
federal allotments have been 
speedily followed by work author
izations to the various Texas WPA 
districts, state officials declared.

District officials have declared 
themselves ready to handle proj
ects as rapidly as federal allot
ments are received, Deputy Ad
ministrator Robert J. Smith re
ported, and all work authorizations 
which have been sent to districts 
in the state have resulted in rapid 
starting of projects.

Grid Ducats Sent
For Ranger Sales

Five hundred adult and 300 stu
dent tickets have been sent to Ran
ger for the Eastland-Ranger foot
ball game to be played in Eastland 
Friday afternoon at 3:30.

SCANT ATTIRE 
IS BASIS OF 

AN AMENDMENT
By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 14.— A charge 
that* women “ without enough 
clothes to wad a shotgun" are be
ing employed at places selling 
liquor enlivened toduy's session of 
the legislature.

Senator Clay Cotton, Palestine, 
made the charge. He said he had 
not seen these scantily clad wom
en but based his statement on in
formation of one who had inves
tigated.

He sought and secured an 
amendment to the house liquor li
cense bill prohibiting employment 
of women at any place selling 
liquor other than a cafe or drug 
store. The wording excludes all 
who are not 21 years o f age. 
Twenty-oe senators voted for the 
amendment, threg against.

Senator Will Martin o f Hills
boro made the only opposition.

“ Times have changed,”  he said, 
i -.venty-one senators voteil ;or the 
n’t let women run elevators or 
vote. If we are going to sell 
liquor I would say let women sell 
it as well as men. Some people 
believe the main part of drinking 
is done by women."

150 Barrels Per Day Production Is
Reported on States Oil Firm’s Well

WILL NOT HEAR 
MOONEY CASE

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—The 
supreme court today again refused 

the plea of Thomas J. Mooney that 
it take his case out of the hands of 
the California courts which have 
been hearing bis plea he was il
legally convicted for participating 
in the 1916 Preparedness Day 
bombing in San Francisco.

The court got down to the busi
ness of making history in its new 
temple of justice by promising an 
early ruling on constitutionality 
of two vital New Deal foundation 
stones— processing taxes and the 
TVA operations.

The court refused to enter the 
Louisiana political picture by an
nouncing it will not consider an 
attack on one of the laws the late 
Huey Long, the state’s slain demo
cratic dictator, jammed through 
the state legislature to wrest con
trol of New Orleans from Mayor 
T. Semmes Walmsley.

In another decision the court 
today refused to reconsider its de
cision by which it declared the 
original Frazier-Lemke farm mora
torium act unconstitutional last 
spring.

Production of 150 barrels a day 
through one-eighth inch choke was 
reported Monday on States Oil 
Corporation’s No. 1 J. O. Gowan, 
block 2, section 65, H. & *T. C. 
survey, near Gorman.

Acidized last week with 2,000 
gallons, the well responded by the 
reported filling up of a 100 bar
rels storage tank in eight min
utes.

Total depth of the well is 2,360 
feet.

I ATTEND CLINIC 
jMcGlamery o f Eastland, 

rehabilitation super- 
BNorthwest Texas, will at- 
|lppled children's clinic at
ad Tuesday.

Ethiopia Is Subject 
A t Bible Class Meet
‘ Ethiopia" was the subject of 

| Rev. S. W. Joiner, former mission
ary in Africa, at 8:49 Bible class 

t meeting in the Methodist Church 
Sunday. B. M. Collie sang a solo. 

I Fifty-eight attended, including one 
1 visitor, Harold Lobaugh of Glade- 
1 water.

Soviet to Veil 
Czar’s Emblem

By United Press

MOSCOW, Russia..— The gilded 
double eagles of the Romanoff re
gime which for 300 years perched 
on the lofty towers of the Krem
lin, symbolizing the might of Im
perial Russia, soon will be re
placed by the hammer and sickle 
of the Soviet Union.

First of the golden birds was 
erected hy Michael Romanoff 
founder of the line of Czars who 
ruled Russia until the revolution 
of 1917. Calling to Moscow the 
bravest and most agile serfs he 
could find, he challenged them to 
hoist the symbol of his house, a 
great eagle fu.diioned of wood nad 
covered with gilded iron sheets, to 
the top of the main spire of the 
Kremlin wall, facing the Red 
Square. Their muscles and agility 

! proved equal to the task.
Later five other like symbols 

were raised— three more over the 
largest towers of Kremlin wall and 
two over the Historical Museum.

In their places will be raised six 
[ five-pointed stars, each 12 feet in 
diameter. Embossed upon them in 

‘ semi-preciuos stones wil be the 
I hammer and sickle, symbol of the 
j regime which overthrew the Ro- 
| manoffs.

The stjirs are to be in place by 
j Nov. 7, 18th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution.

Motorists Will Be 
Penalized If Gas 

Taxis Increased
AUSTIN.— A million and a 

quarter Texas motorists will be 
penalized for the principal benefit 
o'f a relatively small group of 
bondholders if the proposed one 
cent per gallon increase in the 
state gasoline tax is approved by 
the legislature, Col. Ike Ashbunr, 
executive manager of the Texas 
Good Roads association, declared 
here today.

The present state gas tax is 4 
cents per gallon, of which one cent 
goes to the common school fund 
and another cent to refund the 
outstanding bonds of the various 
counties spent on construction of 
state highways.

The new proposal. House Bill 
89 by Alsup, would raise the state 
tax to 5 cents per gallon, using 
the additional cent to refund all 
outstanding county securities for 
lateral and secondary roads as 
well.

Colonel Ashburn, whose or
ganization is composed of 25,000 
motorists in all sections, of the 
state, said, "We do not think it 
right to redeem bonds, many o f  
them heavily depreciated, for the 
profit of the bondholder and at 
the expense of the motoring pub
lic." He named a Dallas bond at
torney who is in Austin actively 
sponsoring the bill.

"We further believe,”  Colonel 
Ashburn continued, "that to tax 
provident counties, which have 
not had the benefit of large road 
programs, to pay o ff the bonds of 
counties which have voted large 
programs, is unsound and unfair.

Moreover, a higher tax does 
not assure greater revenue, he ex
plained, pointing to Oklahoma, 
which suffered a 17 per cent de
crease in revenue and a 12 per 
cent drop in auto registrations the 
year after its state gas tax was 
raised from 4 to 5 rents. The Ok
lahoma legislature reduced the 
tax to 4 cents the following year.

FOUR KILLED 
OVER STATE IN 

CAR MISHAPS
By United Pre#*

Four persons were killed and 
numbers injured over the week
end in Texas automobile acci
dents.

W. F. Cobias, 52, o f Houston, 
was killed Sunday when his car 
struck a utility pole.

Frank Burton, 77, sign painter, 
died Sunday in Fort Worth of in
juries suffered Saturday night 
when struck by a car.

Harr Rogers, 67, o f Denver, 
Colo., was injured fatally when a 
car driven by his brother, Fostor, 
overturned near Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Johnson, 48, Dallas, 
died Monday from injuries suf
fered when she was crushed 
against a parked truck while on 
the running board of a car.

Soviet Awaiting 
Japanese Version 
Of Border Clashes

By Unit*d-PreM

MOSCOW, Oct. 14— The Soviet 
government waited Japan’s- an
swer to protests on clashes be
tween Russian and Japanese 
troops on the Manchurian border.

Moscow has suggested to Japan 
appointment of a mixed commis
sion to investigate the claim and 
to demarcate the frontier.

The three clashes occurred on 
Oet. 8. 10 and 12, but details of 
casualties and circumstances lead
ing to them were not known to
day.

When first reports reached here 
yesterday it was thought to not 
have serious circumstances as 
both governments seek peace.

Kansas School Fund 
Seeks Large Estate

By United Press

TOPEKA, Kan.To gain posses
sion of the $600,000 estate of El- 

, len Doyle. Florence. Kan., spinster 
who died last March leaving no 
will or known heirs, the state o f 
Kansas must carry to Ireland its 

| legal battle for tl\e estate.
The state would go to the state 

school fund. Clarence V. Bock, at
torney general, said he had been 

: informed recently that five per
son.* claiming relationship to Miss 
Doyle had filed a claim to the es

tate in Ireland. Beck has not been 
I informed yet who the five persons 
' are.

Allred Will Sign 
Chain Store Tax

By United Prose

AUSTIN, Oct. 14.— Governor 
will sign the graduated chain store 
tax bill as passed by the legisla
ture.

“ It is not all I wanted but its 
passage was one of the greatest 
victory for the people in years. 
L’nless there is some palpable er
ror that would make it invalid, I 
will sign it," he said.

He had requested a chin store 
tax without exemption. He also 
suggested the tax be doubly gra
duated with the number of chains 
and the amount of gross income 
determining the tax per store.

The bill passed, was said by op
ponents, to exclude more chains 
than it includes.

; n a m e s  p u t  f ir s t  in n e w s
TRENTON, M o— “ Names make 

| news," believes Robert Paekwood, 
| youthful editor o f the Trenton Re
publican-Times. In one issue of the 
daily, Paekwood Counted 610 dif
ferent persons mentioned.

Aged Indian Predicts 
A Long, Hard Winter

By U n it e d  P i w »

WINNIPEG, Man.— This fall
will he long and open and the win
ter sharp, Jeremiah Rundle. chief 
o f the Swamp Creek Indians, pre
dicts.

The aged Indian chief bases his 
prediction on the fact that ducks 
are lean this season and the 
muskrats scarce in the north.

Super Pockets For 
Sales Tax Tokens

By United Press

WEST PLAINS, M o— A West 
Plains dry cleaner keeps up with 
the times. When Missouri's one per 
cent sales tax went into effect and 
cardboard “ milk bottle cap”  mill 
tokens came into use, he adver
tised :

“ Be ready for the sales tax. 
Have your trousers equipped with 
extra large ‘Super Pockets’ espe
cially designed for carrying ‘milk 
bottle cap”  mill tokens came into 
use, he advertised:

"Be ready for the sales tax. 
Have your trousers equipped with 
extra large 'Super Pockets’ espe
cially designed for carrying ‘milk 
bottle money’.’’

Police Seek Man 
Who Killed Actress

Ruth Creighton (above), 15. be
came a central figure *n investiga
tion of the poison murder of Mr*. 
Ada Applegate of Baldwin, L. L, 
when her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Creighton admitted administering 
lethal potions to the dead woman 
because she had “ talked too 
much" about Ruth’s relations 
with Mrs. Applegate's husband.

MAN TELLS OF 
MISSING FOUR 

BEING FOUND
By United Press*

ALBt’QUERQUE, N. M . Oct. 
14.— J. C. Sattler of Socorro, N. 
M.. and formerly of East St. 
Louis, 111., was held today after 
he told District Attorney C. J. 
Mabry a sensational story about 
the disappearance several months 
ago of two East St. Louis couples 
in New Mexico.

The two couples, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgo Lori us and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Heberer, disappeared en 
route to Albuquerque. Their car 
was found in Dallas and travelers’ 
checks were cashed at several 
points with their signatures forged 
to them.

Sattler gave his story to Mabry 
early today. He was picked up 
after attempting to sell the story 
to various newspapers. He told 
Mabry he had proof Lori us was 
still alive and was living, he be
lieved. in Pasadena, Calif. He 
said other members of the party 
were dead and he believed he 
could lead the way to their bodies, 
buried in the desert.

Mabry said Sattler assured him 
he would do all possible to aid in 
the search and he was not adverse 
to being held for questioning.

FIRED AND NO 
BLOOD SHED

Priests Offer Submission To 
Italians After Soldiers 

Leave.

By United Press

ADUWA. Ethiopia, Oct. 14. — 
Aksum, holy city of Ethiopia, sur
rendered to Italy today without 

i the firing of a shot.
Its priests offered submission 

to the Italian army and no soldiers 
remained in the burial place of 
Ethiopia's king* and one-time city 

: o f the Qiieen of Sheba.
Surrender was a climax to vol

untary surrender of priests and 
chieftians who foreswore allegi- 

j ance to Emperor Haile Selassie of 
Ethiopia.

ADDIS ABABA. Oct. 14.— Italy 
has made indirect but definite 
proposals to end the war in return 
for substantial sessions of terri
tory and economic advantage, it 
was revealed today.

Emperor Selassie’s answer was 
a flat “ no."

GENEVA, Oct. 14— The League 
of Nations committee drafted six 
severe financial penalties against 
Italy today preparatory to putting 
into effect a general trade boy

cott. At London England lifted the 
arms embargo against Ethiopia 
and some feared Italians might 

i try to block shipments of arms, 
[ causing trouble in the Mediter
ranean. It was reported British 

] subjects had been advised to leave 
Addis Ababa. It was feared the 
town might be bombed when the 

i Italian minister leaves.
At Harar it was reported chiefs 

were rallying their men to put up 
a stout resistance to the Italians.

At Athens it was reported Al
bania is fortifying its coast.

State Courts to 
Get Gas Waste 

Cases For Tests
By United Pm

AUSTIN, Oct. 14.— Attorney 
General William McCraw today 
announced a step switching to 
state courts a test of validity of 
the state law to prevent natural 
gas waste in the l’anhandle.

Enforcement o f the act has 
been temporarily restrained by a 
federal court order. A federal 
statute provides that if a suit is 

! brought in state court federal pro
ceedings shall be stayed pending, 
a state court ruling.

| To get jurisdiction McCraw 
filed suit against the Texas I’an- 

- handle Gas Company and the 
j Texoma Natural Gas Company for 
an injunction to compel them to 
comply with the railroad commis
sion order under the anti-gas
waste act.

Thirty-Hour Week 
Urged By A.F. ofL .

BLIND MEN PASS BAR TEST
By tTnited Prtm

BOSTON.—James Hannon. 26, 
of Brockton, and William Powers, 

• 28, of Valley Falls, R. I., were 
| among the 209 persons who slic- 
cessfully passed the Massachusetts 

(bar examination. Both were blind.

By United Pres*

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14— Police 
scanned the past romances of pret
ty Harriet Walke, 20-vear-old ac-1 
tress today, in the hope o f learn
ing the identity of a man who shot 
her down on a street last night.

Although at first suspecting a 
woman, detectives later believed 
it was a man who laughed as he 
sped away in a small white road
ster after pumping a single bullet 
into her thigh. The bullet ranged 

downward, severing an artery and 
causing her to bleed to death.

Vocational Head of 
District to Attend 
W aco Health Parley
B. E. MeGlsmery of Eastland, 

vocational rehabilitation supervis
or for Northwest Texas, will leave 
this week for Waco, where he will 
attend a meeting of the Texas 
Public Health association. The 
meeting will be in progress Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday.

Felon Hailed By
Critic As Genius

By United Press

SYDNEY, N. S. W.— A musical 
genius, serving a life sentence for 
the murder of his wife by poison, 
sits in a cell in the Goulburn pris- 
son composing waltzes on a dum
my piano.

The prisoner is Alister Jenner 
Clarke. In recent weeks he has 
composed three waltzes.

When he first entered prison he 
was a broken man and it merely 
was by chance that music made its 
appeal He began to study furious
ly and arrangements were made to 
have him taught. He showed such 
remarkable progress that the pris
on authorities allowed him to 
practice for an hour a day. But 
this was not enough and the Gov
ernor had a dummy piano con
structed and placed in Clarke'* 
cell. Now, night after night, the 
prisoner sits playing soundless 
notes, imagining the melodies.

Teachers from the State Con
servatoire of Music believe Clarke 
is a musical genius.

By Unit«4 Prau

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 
! 14.— A 30-hour work week with- 
j out reduction o f the weekly wage 
was declared today by the A. F. 

j of L. to be its “ paramount objec- 
] tive" for the future.

Federations beginning the sec
ond week of its annual convention 
voted enthusiastically for the 30- 
liour week after President Wil- 

, liam Given declared: We must ob
tain the shorter work week either 
through our economic strength or 

\ through legislation.”
____ _______

Brother of Mrs. C. 
W. Hoffmann Dies 

At Abilene Home
c * T

Funeral service* for 
Hilton, brother of Mrs. 
Hoffmann of Eastland, who 
in Abilene Sunday we 
to be held this afternoon at Abi
lene.

Hilton, a former resident o f 
Eastland, was believed to hove 
succumbed from acute indigestion 

' or heart failure.
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WASHINGTON LETTER

w

BY RODNEY D IT C H E R  'Invalid, the work relief act woulu
s avrvWv «« .«  . ..rrv.r.« 4 ,.t  also seem to be unconstitutional

ASHINGTON— Hardly anyone by reason of the broad discretion- 
real.!.. It. but the V. S »ry spending PO.ar. It

supreme Court In Its term lust An<* “ iorM. *  SrovJ H
ma_ rnl.  that spending would lMP ,Bt0 court 10 Pr0Te n 

lesislation. snch as that for the E*rc‘ » o* \ d*fj V  ‘B*
- w  « “ • S r t t J K e ' a i S S  bZ
* PWA "lawyers recentlv warned hundreds of millions in PHA 
Roosevelt of the possibility. They. f “ d* EOt >'f '  P*h1f ,d° U!lpPr**And'

• > " " 2  “  '•Vn meat's n V Z , 2lrop the government s appeal in » .h .th .r  to keen on

where plaintiffs were 
raise the issue before the high
court.

have to decide whether to keep on 
sure to ‘ PProTUK work-relief grants.

ECRETARY WALLACE and

authority.
• • e

THE V. S court of appeals In 
Cincinnati, holding against the 

government, decided housing was 
not a public purpose It failed to 
pass oa the delegation of power 
Issue.

now set to argue the issue in the 
big new supreme court building

. . . ,  . J  Administrator Chester DartsRoosevelt, refusing to duck. dre4m „  Blfhu of a qUy ,r-iock- 
eold them to go ahead wtth the 1Bf fagh(oB,,d m the shape
appeal. of a boomerang.

"h en  the I 4 .SOC.OOO.OOO work -pb# unannounced big idea be- 
eeitef bill was passed, y o u  hmd tbe receBt potato hearing 
couldn't find an attorney In the ( U  tj,at jt V0Bid produce n hot 
whole New Deal legal army who daB10Batration against the unpop- 
thought tt stood in any danger Bl>r control act. That
from the courts. would uphold the AAA In lta tn-

Because the court once held laBti0B BOt to try to enforce a law 
that a taxpayer could a t sue to « hich everyone agreed couldn't be 
prevent appropriations, this was cB{orced and lead to early modi- 
the one big New Deal measure dcal|OB 0f the law by Congress, 
ronsidered immune from attack the thousands of Republlc-

But property owner* In Uiuis- aBS and sman farmers who hare 
rille obtained au injunction shrieking against the act
against condemnation of certain ita>.»d home A few hundred big 
land for a PWA housing project j ro» c rs 0f potatoes swarmed into 
And their lawyers insist that the tha AAA building for a Held day 
discretion given to Roosevelt and and senator Bailey and Congress- 
Administrator Harold L. Ickes as maQ b  arren, sponsors of the act. 
to the spending of PWA funds It Jtole the ,how. 
an Illegal delegation of legislator oa|r  fellow who spoke

against the act was a New
Jerseyite. It turned out he 
raised only about M  bushels a 
year and the big potato boy* 
gave him a hearty horse-laugh 
on that. The AAA had an un
happy time.
Something will be done for po- 

Attorneys ' for both sides are ut0 growers. But no attempt will
be made to enforce the a eg. no 
matter how loudly Republicans

If the act providing IJ.306.000 - crr •■nullification"
060 of PWA funds should be held. iCoarrlxht. ISIS. NEA Service. Inc* I

Sport Glances......................By Grayson
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•HICAGO— World series 
' upa and )ot downs 
Braach Rickey turns

CHICAGO— World series pick- worse . An opponent'* cleat
----------* >------  . penetrated the shoe of the triple

threat back’s kicking foot while he 
i was throwing a pass, breaking a 

Judge Laadis long enough to say bone. Hank Greenbergs tall-
that the young Cubs should be in Ure to hit safely in 15 trips in the

ptek-
I

from

the thick of National League der- 
biea for several campaigns 
Rickey also sees the Reds as fu-

last four games with the White 
Sox coet him the batting leader
ship among the Tigers. . . The

tore trouble-makers The ( honor again went to Charley Gehr-
director of the far-fiung Cardinal j lnBer tBe strong silent man.

Greenberg explains the attitude ofsystem points to the Reds im
provement this year and to thalr|th< e^b and bimaelf.
efficient chain store arrangement, We win em when wt have to. 
fashioned after that of the St. j waste energy trying to work 
Louis clnb . Larry MacPhall.: up a *t>.game lead when a one-game 
active head of the Cinctnnat lead tha #nlah doM tha Mm,
Baseball
r hag

Co., is a disciple of |
He formerly was in •hing' Which will be quit*

all right until the Tigers draw the
lime a bit too fine.charge of the Cardinals Colum-i 

bus farm Rickey admltaj
that replacing the rapidly fading .  , . .  ,
Frank Frisch at second base i. Colgate Deploy* It*

chiiienge at Best Team Since '29hit most 
present. . Bi.'ge** u .utehead, TRANK FRISCH. star halfback 

at Fordham during hit college

pressing
head r*

lacks the power demanded of a A
guardian of the keystone sack by dayf „  t rabid Colgata fan 
the most exacting management in j ohnny Lurev. freshman guard at 
the baslness . . Lyle Judy, who j Hamllton u a n*phew of Mr* 
esme up from Springfield of th* yy,**. . . Even Andy Kerr sayr 
weetera Amujciatlon with the phe- tha| b t, th,  flna«.iooklBg
aomena record of something like leam phr, lcaily itnc,  i»2*.- beams 
166 stolen bases w a year or two -aad Martr McDonough.
away. . Rickey suspect. that who frBetBrBd an ankle illdtng in
a ^ r . r *  •°ai# w ^  to *oc"Od base last summer, willbu.ld the C.tanu, with sever.! ^  ^  u# backfleld by mid 
veteran, anmut.kably on the de- Novamber-  . „  „  nBn e c ^ r y
cllae. . . The Cub* celebrated 
the winning of the pennant by 
catting off each others' knickers • • •
Jacobs Digs 'Em Up:
Joe Louis Buries 'Em

[IKE IA' - - •• • - • hi

for the old Fordham Flash to add 
that Iowa. Holy Cross, Tulan*. Syr
acuse. and Brown will find out 
what Kerr can do with an outfit 
like that. . . . Frisch would have 
liked to have landed McDonough, a 
second baseman, for the Cardinals. 

Intends to keep Joe Louts busy.! but th# spectacular senior is head 
and someone asks where he will ed for the Yankees . Because
And opponents. , ~l'll dig cm he elected to stand on a threw-potnt 
up.”  replies the promoter . j lead and failed to start In either
That's right. Mr Jacobs.”  inter- end of the Indians closing double 

poses John Roxborough. 'you dig header with the Brown*, the con-

M 1

era up and Joe II bury em sen*us is that Joe Vosmlk did not
Illinois defeat by Ohio I'niversitr , deeerve the American League but- 
was bad enough, but the loss of Lee Itng crown, out of which he was 
Liadberg for several weeks is I edged by Buddy Myer.

Correspondence school advertises an "education by 
m ail." Another (rood v. ay to obtain one is to get your name 
on a sucker list.

Argentina reports a grasshopper plague. Maybe the 
insects are trying to force a “ share the wealth” movement 
upon the ants.

"Television to be delayed pending installation of a 
coaxial cable." Dora thought a coaxial cable was the kind 
America sends to debtor nations.

If the government is interested, Lon Warneke or School
boy Rowe might furnish valuable pointers on controlling 
that old potato.

As the greatest achievement o f  federal spending, the | 
president points to a dam. Why one dam? Resultant taxa
tion has produced a million of them.
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OH, FOR THE LIFE OF A  SAILOR! This Curious World
By United Press 

Closing selected New 
] stocks:
I Am C an .............................
Am r  a L ..........................
Ant Rad A S S .................
Am Smelt...........................
Am T A T ..........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn A u to ....................
Avn Corp D e l...................
Rarnsdall . . ......................
liendix A v n .......................
Beth S teel.........................
Byers A M .........................

I Canada D ry .......................
Case J 1 .............................
Chrysler . ........................

j Comw A S o u ....................
| Cons O i l ............................
1 Curtiss W right..................
j Elec Au L .........................
! Elec St B a t.......................
Foster W h eel...................
Freeport T e x ....................
Gen E le c ............
Gen Foods .........................
Gen M ot.............................
Gillette S R .....................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O r e .......................
Gt West Sugar................
Hudson M ot.......................
Ind R ayon.........................
Int Cement..........................
Int Harvester...................
Int T #  T ..........................
Johns Manville............ ..
Kroger G A B ...................
Liq C a rb ........................... .
Marshall F ield ....................
Montg W ard .......................
Nat Dairy.............................
Ohio O il ...............................
Penney J C .........................
Phelps D od ge .....................
Phillips P e t .......................
Pure O il............................. .
Purity Bak.........................
R ad io ..................................
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union O il ................
Socony V a c .......................
Southern Pac ....................
Stan Oil In d .....................
Stan Oil N J ......................
Studebaker .........................
Texas C o rp .......................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Pac C A O .................
Und E lliott.......................
U nion C a rb .......................

LOOK STEADILY A T  THE CUBE B E L O W /
rr is im p o s s ib l e  to k e e p  rrs p e r s p e c t iv e
CONSTANT. RRST O NE SQ UAR E SURFACE  
APPEARS NEAREST YOU; THEN THE O TH E R

SCIENTIFIC experiments with th* “ daoeptlra cabs" 
thst th# rate of alternation of perepactlva can ba altered t 
by the us* of drugs. Very small amounts of athsr or tl
will lengthen the Interval, while coffee speeds np th* chu

Corn— No. 2 white, 7LI 
2 yellow. 73-7R.

Oats— No. 2 rad. 38-40; 
red, 40-42.

Barley— No. 2. 55-57; 
54-56.

Milo— No. 2 yellow, 11 
No. 3 yellow, 115-117.

Kaffir— lo. 2 ■bill, 1 
No. 3 white. 112-114.

United Corp . 
U S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ate 
U S Steel . . 
Vanadium . 
Westing Elec 
WorthingtonOpen Season For 

Common Colds 
Again Arrivi

not be handled in that way. The 
solution, in view of present-Ouy 
limitations, rest* somewhat upon 
Hale asserted. Practically all of 
individual. So far, this has proved 
to be an insurmountable barrier. 
The trouble arise* because the vic
tim fails to appreciate the possi
bility o f ‘only a cold.' In fact, 
with the day's work to be done, it 
is difficult to be self-persuaded 
that one should remain at home, 
and possibly in bed. if overtaken 
by such an infection. Feeling quite 
able to move around, it is hard to 
realize that rest and care repre
sent the best treatment not only 
for the cold itself but as a pre
ventive of more dangerous supple
mental conditions.

The average person argues that 
home and bed are all right when 

decades, the problem of one is too sick to be any place else.
owever, the scientific facts prove 

salamitie* now 
possibly 1 charged to the common cold could 

Unfor-^be avoided if one would at least 
stay at home when this infection

appears and remain there until it 
is cured. In fact, on a business 
basis, it is the economical and wise 
procedure. For ‘only a cold' may 
develop into a very real illness; 
therefore, every precaution should 
be taken to minimise the spread 
of this infection.

Curb Stock
Butler Bros . 
Cities Service . 
Elec B A Sh. 
Ford M I.td . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . 
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pur

If a friend fails to *Ui 
at the bar. it may be bet 
has a little Scotch in him.

Camel Caravan 
Wins Radio Fans

are old-time Caravan favorites, 1 
counted on to hold all the vast 
Caravan audience of other sea
sons.

Ted Husing, Columbia's ace 
sports commentator, is also back 
with the Caravan, with his reviews 
and predictions on all big sports 
events.

Deane Janis, warm-voiced con
tralto facing her first big oppor
tunity on the air, provides a new 
note to the *how. Miss Jams ya* 
chosen as the feminine soloist a f
ter auditions which eliminated 87 
competitors.

The Caravan program is on the 
air at 9 p. m., E. S. T., every 
Tuesday and Thursday evening.

open

again arrived. Victims of this 
general complaint will constantly 
increase during the winter months, 
larger numbers of persons will be
come temporarily incapacitated, 
many will become dangerously til, 
while yet others will succumb to 
complications." stated Dr John W.
Brown, state health officer.

In spite of the wonderful strides 
in disease prevention made in the 
last few
the common cold yet remains to be H 
solved. If the situation lent itself that most of the 
to mas* control, there 
would be no problem. <_»iui-| 
tunately. however, the matter can-

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 1,000; 5 to 15 lower. Top 

butchers. 1035; bulk good butch
ers, 1020-1025; mixed grades, 
950-1015; packing sows, 850 
down.

Cattle, 4.500; slow, steady. 
Steers, 600-700; fat cow*., 500 
down; calves, 575-650; fat lambs. 
850 down.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 4,800; hogs, 500; sheep, 1 ,- 
500.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 130 V  

150V.

No matter how many c 'Why — * 
you have tried for your raigt^^Bhe t 
cold or bronchial Irritation. M h, 
ret relief now with C r r a ^ V  
Serious trouble may be b rtr^  
you cannot afford to takeiflk 
with anything less than ( Ta there? 
Mon. which goes right to ‘Why not 
of the trouble to aid xa Maine 
soothe and heal the lr..,'..inKlDed Bp 
brant s as the germ-laden A,Kart rl 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other rrrr.odlo MooJ. w 
failed, don't be discoursf-dut?**

The Camel Caravan— 1935 Fall 
model— seems likely to prove the 
season's outstanding success in 
radio, according to newspaper and 
magazine critics with their fingers 
on the pulse of the radio public.

New highs in quantity o f fan 
mail resulting from a single show 
followed the debut of smoothly op
erating combination of talent Oct. 
1 on the WABC-Columbia net
work. Walter O’Keefe and Glen 
Gray and the Casa Loma orchestra

A T  T H E  G A M E , C A M E L S  EA SE T H E  S T R A I N  -  A N D  
A F T E R  IT'S OVER. WHEN Y O U  F E E L 'A L L  X H . O t T A U £ T  $¥!TM  A  C / f M t l f

MS 4«£*»AN MY S'STEB gfTli *»lfT5
Somi asioi popc o>* ! NOW WATCH THIS FONT 

FROM THE SAME 
FORMATION /  ______

I OlOtfT KMOWEAM 
MAM HA0 SUCH A 
OEFtNITi JOB '

*0 **6 *  D \ i  
.PASS FROM >
MN-r formation

IT TO O * 1 fa  
ELEVEN MEN 
TO M A X f 
THAT PASS
p e r f e c t .' 

S v t O O «  AT 
this

K t  \  CHART

WHAT A y
PERFECT L,
pass those
TWO MEN 
MADE I c l

ILL 9E OLAD TO 
08LI6E-C0ME DP 
IN THE STANDS AND
well watch th is  
PRACTICE GAME

STRAIGHT Caywm

W H A T  h E T T V  S A W  —  a n d  W H A T  A C TU A LLY  H AP P EN ED

| WELL,BETTS. DID YOU
yLEARNSQMETHlNG ?

REMEMBER. 
WATCH THE 

UNEMEN
DID I /  I CAN'T 

WAIT TO SEF THE 
. BIG GAME !  s '

PUNT*
TACKLE A N 9 B **  

HOLD L IN *-©
TACKLE
(Q\ TIME *D TVNT

(&RUNStX**U*‘ Dt* ' ^ L:

UMt oo*n « stuno* » » £
tM0- ® » L 0 C « « " U 0t

BETTV SEES A BACK GST
O f f  a  60-vaao  sp/pa l  p u n t

t h a t  g a v e  was 
a t h r i l l e r  !
-  HERE..HAVE 
A  C A M  EL /

A CAMEL ALWAYS RENEWS MY
flow of energy when i need

-  r r _  AND THEY NEVER r  
r  GET ON MY NERVES

cimiu >t( Msec ntOM **0*t IKMNftlVS TOSSttPfiTV««uh»NS DO**HTiC-THW 
»**v OTHIR SeeuiAB SSSSVJ
D-aa/a; I 'I• J «rvil4lftl tp*»uc CO 1

WMAJ A ND«0 QVM
* U T * O O C  • L 0C K I M 6  
M A D (  IT POSSIBLE !

| YOvRf AN EXPERT 
> NOW- Th a n k s  to 
"I Ch ic k  M EE H AN  /

I NEED ONE /  SO MANY 
THRILLS USE UP A LOT 
OF ENERGY I

4
f l

[  YES. t h e y c e r t a in l y ]
t ARE m i l d /

[ I L 1 U 5

G
ti i  — — ■

E T  A  |U!H  W I T H A O > ___M El
v ■ * 4 1
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“BABY” TANKS SMASH AT ETHIOPIANS FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS By Blosser “OUT OUR WAY By Williams
f  COKJ’T KMOSJ lAJWJT T/M E is ,a f t e r  TM E O F F IC E R  \

M APS OS PU LL OVER \  
To THE CURB, X WAS '

S IT T IM 6  TUEBS T A LkN O  
W TM WlM, WMEW THIS 
S k llP  BAWLS OUT, "G l^ e  
U S  A  T iC K .lT / Ol<JE US 
A  T iC K lT /  I 'L L  PAY IT  
OUT OF MV CWM ALLCMJAWCE 
M O M EV/"BO O -W O O —  W6'S
ALWAYS MAVlKJa a  >

V FOOL OF M E . /

T tS ' SlMCE 74"£ 
FIRST TEV'M ;s  SO 

\ ANXIOUS 7 0  LAY 
jD O tV N  ON THE 

/J O B  THE SCRUBS 
) MUST CARRY ON 1

Y X I  \  
MEAKI ] 

I'M
ACTUALLY 
GONNA 
PLAY IN 
A REAL 
GAME ?

NUTTY, YOU'RE GOING 
TO START THE GAME 
WHEN W E PLAY M IL* 1 
FORD, AND I  WANT TO 
MAKE SURE TtXJ KNOW 
TtXJP A SSIG N M EN TS /

WHEN SHE 'S  TRVKJA G IT  O U T O F  A  
T IC K E T / WITH T H ' WINDOW W IDE 
OPEN, O N  A  CHILLY PAY J.IKE THIS/ 
A N ' H A F fA  LS S E N  TO SUCH SALUE f  
IT'S JUST AS C R O O H ED AS A N Y  
OTHER HOLDUP, M A K N ' HITS WITH

. ALL TH' t r a f f ic  c o p s  s o  s h e  ,
I CAN S E T  AW AY WITH M U R D ER ------  /

A IN 'T  IT, N O W ? I  A S K  YOU.lS /
\  IT  E R  A IN 'T  IT  ______ -------------S
l \  H O N E S T ?  J

ON THIS PLAY THE J 
FULLBACK TAKES OUT 

THE OPPOSING END.... 
KNOCKS HIM CLEAN 
OUT OF THE WAY • {

ON THIS REVERSE PLAY, 
THE QUARTERBACK TAKES 
OUT THE OPPOSING LEFT  
HALFBACK.... AND HE 
MUST B E  TAKEN O FF  

HIS FEET.... HARD /  /

elty in warfare, "baby” .auks like those pictur ■<! above have hoen rushed by Italy to the Ethiopian 
to help o ffse t the disadvantage of rugged Afr can terrain. Hundreds of these light tanks, shown 
their occupants in recent maneuvers, will "s o o t "  along roads and caravan trails through Ethiopia, 

vara say, m oving so fast it will be difficult fo - the enemy to oppose them with any weapon.

10-14
by Robert Bruce

WE£?OES A R E  M A PC -W O T BORN)
oery was being committed, out on 
the east side ot town, you and I 
were in a canoe 15 miles away, 
paddling along the river.**

His eyes rested on hers, end she 
felt e weight disappear from her 
chest.

"Oh. Sandy—really?**
'Sure. That's why I said I was 

glad In more ways than one that 
you got the afternoon off last Fri
day. If you hadn't I'd probably 
have bad the devil's own time try- 
Ing to persuade these coppers I rn 
an honest man This wav It's per- 
feetly simple All we've got to do 
la go down there and explain about 
last Friday afternoon and every- 
thtng’ll be settled But If I hadn't 
been with you It all might have 
been pretty unpleasant before I got 
things straightened out."

Jean stared at him. somewhat 
startled.

“ W e r  she said.
It was his turn to look surprised.
"Why. of course. You'll go In 

with me. won't you? Belne more 
or less of a stranger here. I might 
have trouble getting them to take 
my word for B, but with you 
along—”

B u r n , , ,  BBC It HKBK H u m
'tC *  *  H I  . % V  s e r i f s  XI.  I* . «

te in ia t i n W v i s l n . l i  
r y e s .  B H II H S  W * 1.1 « l  l . .  mi 

re cube” aeklts Mlrvmns has f m,u»-a 1 1 ». . a .  A be* !• »»riv aim >•„• Xmv.I altered r«w* ber
Ither or »]** T l ,  B e ig es  l ' « l l n  sash
. T .  V J * * e > " ”  « « V I » »  it i  i i h t v *P the chat.,abbv hi i t t  i»a»r«i

s  S f r l r n s  s i  J e s s  a n d  H«.l,l«>-----—irytag' •• irstl U IV .l l.g»l>
H e  e s n g g r a  g e i s t l -  

a  hla f r i e n d  W I K I  
e Inra t  p n l l e e  f s e e r  
H i i h h l  g s  l a  T k r  

g t n i h e r  a a v l n  n n g  aer 
• h e r .  aa lih WM a n d  * H »
. T h e y  a l l  g n  in  t h e  t-eaa- 
P C V e n l  l . ey ala  t e l l a  Bnlahy 
ltd in  ha * n e a r .  " a  vpeelal 
M v i h  SMiiMM, H e  v h n n v  
w a n e  b n n d a  s n r i h  SIX.IMMI 

l a  If H n h h e  e n n  a e l l  Ihean 
■ h e  as III h u '  I h e  e n r  a n d  
Belli h a  e e  SXISMI » r i , S t  

g  w r r s a c e e  l a  a e l l  t h e m  In 
I B f l a i e ,
IS aavarel, Vaag, Harhlaa 
w la y at v eg la a pay rail rah- 
langv la llfiprd aS Ihal 

se e  I n n k l n a  f a r  h i m
WITH THK atllHt

mint. To all ber quuetioDs he re-|' 
turned Joking answers, re fu s in g '1 
to say more than that, as Mr 
Montague's client, he had de
manded and obtained the com 
pany of Mr. Montague's stenog- 
-apher for a day in the country. 1

He waited In the ear while Jean 
went Into ber apartment and 
hanged her clothes. Then they 

were off again, and before long 
they bad reached the riding acad
emy and were mounted.

They had been here several 
times. After that canoe trip, Jean 
bad found herself forgetting her 
scruples against having dates with 
this tall westerner.

They cantered across a Held and 
came out In a leafy country road, 
where they reined their horses 
in to a walk. Jean threw her 
head back, looked up at the blue 
summer sky, and luxuriated In 
the feel o f the wind on her bare 
throat.

"You know, I've got It pretty 
soft.” she said. "Here I get at 
most a whole day off. and last 
week one day Mr Montague let me 
go home in the middle of the after 
noon—"

"I'm the lucky one," aald Sand*
"I got a date out of tt, each time." I

"Well. It's pretty soft." said Jean 
contentedly. “ It's funny about Mr 
Montague. I haven't hardly been 
earning my salary lately . . . 
What day was that, anyhow?"

“ Friday.”  said Sandy promptly 
"I remember because that wav Eve 
I-ewis's birthday She bawled me 
out for not remembering to be 
home for her dinner party.”

"Why Sandy—did you break an 
engagement to go canoeing with 
me?" asked Jean.

"Say. I'm glad I did for more 
reasons than one."

Jean eyed him archly. "Wliat's 
the other one?"

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
NOW, I  WANT 

T> MAKE SURE 
sltU KNOW WHO 
7Q TAKE OUT !

GOSH, COACH, IF I  HAD A 
CHANCE TO G ET INTO A 
REAL G A M E , I  B E T I  

COULD TAKE OUT ANY 

G IR L IN TOW N !!

r b i S M Y l -  ~
WHAT HAPPENED  
, TO HIM  - WHY 

DOESN'T HE 
a COME UP?

whit. , the a*.

/O N LY  A  
> M iCAC LE 
CAN SAVE 
M E, NOW..

iW  BO Oh
CHARTBH XII

AM BUNN looked up from her 
JgOBlIl i with a start to see 

bdv Markina standing beside
in* st sea ua»ict. ike

' many r W h l —  wti 
your row « T "  She as imuLjo. w b M h„ r

nth
ay be i :• ij^
I to take i !'*■ "
is than Cn'lB tfcer. ’ "  
right to not
A hid Ra 4 h basin.-«s 
he lr.n .isa lE y f„

Lebhck rid Ixpellcd.
■ remed wh*
dijcoungtlflt?** 
rMed to --

to refund 
not sa'.iVhl 
very fln tl 

rt«; 1. D ■ <

V DINNY!
AM 1 GLAD TO

SEE you//Well-Known Mammal
| IE  gestured airily with his 

clgaret. Jean lold herself that 
It was silly to feci auv reluctance 
toward going to the police station 
with him.

"Oh. Of course I’ll go." she said 
“ It's Just that—oh. I suppose It's 
Just because I’ve never been In a 
police station, and I always sort of 
Imagined them as dirty and messy, 
and—”

He laughed.
"Won't take five minutes." he 

said "And there's no hurry about 
It We’ll finish our ride and have 
some lunch first. Okay*”

She nodded, and In a sudden 
mood of gaiety spurred her horse 
down the road He was after ber 
Instantly, and they finally returned 
to the barn Hushed and breathlees. 
their hair and clothing whipped 
awry hv the wind, their spirits ex 
uborant

Sandy seemed to be In no hurry, 
and he seemed also to he anxious 
that the trip to police headquarters 
should not be too oppressive a prow 
pert to her He took her to s sub 
urban inn for lunch and they .-ai 
for a long time on a hreexe washed 
veranda while Sandy talked about 
nothing at all In his half-mock Ing. 
half affectionate manner At last, 
glancing at his watch lie suggested 
that they "get It over with "

Three quarters of an Dour later 
he found a parking place near the 
gloomy police headquarters and led 
Jeau up the worn steps She fol
lowed him across a musty ball In
to a dilapidated elevator, which 
creaked and wheezed Its way to the 
third floor Then they went down 
an even mustier hall to a door 
which bore a sign "Detective Bu 
reau.” Rather timidly she followed 
Sandy Into what seemed to be a 
waiting room, where half a doxen 
people sat about on plain wooden 
benches

Sandy led ner toward a oeiuli 
at the aide of the room Two men 
were silting there, and one of then, 
got up and smiled as thev ap
proached To Jean's amazement It 
was Mr Montague

"Welt, Miss Dunn " be said smli 
Ing. "I understand you're going to 
be the heroine that helps Sandy 
out of this absurd predlrsiuetd I.< 
seems to be In"''

(T c It

HORIZONTAL 
1 King of the 

racing animals 
5 Fuel.
g It belongs to 

the genua------ .
12 Striped fabric.
13 60 seconds 

(p l ) .
16 Thre*.
17 Eye.
19 Devil.
20 Desert fruit.
21 Turns over.
23 Plaything.
24 Heaps.
26 Eggs of fishes.
27 Form of "be." 
2X Northeast.
30 You and I.
31 Musical note.
32 Senior.
33 Spigot.
35 Monkey.
36 Consumed.
38 Deposited.
39 Goddess of 

vegetation.
41 Ago.
42 Kneed.

II Note in scale.
14 Exists.
15 Half an em.
18 To puff.
20 Flame.
21 In IT. S . ------  I

famous for 
this animal.

22 Ovule.
24 Public garden 

tract.
25 Shrill
29 To relieve.
32 Ketch.
34 Jaunty.
IS Grit.
37 Sand hill.
38 Legal claim.
40 Ha rent.
41 Roman 

garment.
43 Eagle 
411’ pon.
45 Close
47 Female sheep 
50 Wine vessel.
52 Either.
54 Like.
65 Father.
56 3.1416.

WeH. If you don ’t believe It, 
blBl. Here he comes " 

k« d c r  opened and Mr Mon- 
• came over to them
I BBderatand you already 
ir Mr. Harkina?" b>- said, with
band on Sandy’s arm. Jean 

led. smiling.
Ur. Harkins la a client o( 

ffbld Mr. Montague. "Now 
know a lawyer etlsts to aerve 
clients and this particular
II dbniand* tbat I permit my 
ocrapher to leave ber work 
ke Middle ol the morning and 
BOt? horseback riding with

46 You.
48 To sin.
49 Epoch.
50 Preposition.
51 Orief.
53 Data.
65 Chu'm.
56 Afternoon.
57 Most Impor

tant races for 
this animal.

58 Most famous 
breed of this 
animal.

Y K iirit \i.
1 Laughter 

sound.
2 Wind 

instrti men I.
3 l,ess common.
4 Type standard
5 Biark fiy.
6 T h e ------  has

replaced this 
animal.

7 To remain.
8 Corpse.
9 Practical.

10 To impel.

CANDY sighed. "Aw. there's a 
funny mix up here In town 

Seems there's a holdup artist some 
where around who looks like me."

•Sandy!"
“ Yeah—can you Imagine?”
"How do you mean. Sandy?" she 

asked, puzzled “ How did you find 
out about It""

"Art Lanning. down at the 
Golden Feather told me The cop 
pers got a description of this hold 
up man. and a couple of 'em were 
in the Golden Feather the other 
night and saw me So they went 
home and talked It over and de
cided that since 1 looked like the 
bird they'd better pick me up the 
word got out some way and Art 
heard about It and told me."

He looked over with an expres 
slon of mock dismay.

"You mean—you mean they— 
they want to arrest you?”

"Yeah ”
He took out a clgaret and lit It 

apparently supremely unconcerned
"But Sandy! What are you go 

ing to do*"
He laughed.
"Well, aa aoon as this ride ts 

finished. I'm going down to police 
headquarter* and explain the ml* 
take and ask them to stop worry 
ng about me,” he said lightly.

She was still uneasy.
"Are you sure they they'll be 

lieve you’ "
Once more he laughed coufl 

dently.
“ I know they will.”
"How?"
"Bemuse,” he said, half turning 

in his saddle to look at her, "at the 
moment that this particular rob

The Newfangle* (Mom ’n’ Pop)
i  a f t e r  noUve run

\  A TOURIST PLACE.
?  )  AS LONG 1 UAVE.VCS. 

-KUUN, WX/LL LEARN T W  
YOU CANT EVEN TRUST TOUR 

Y  OWN UUS6AND /

r DO YOU tAEAN TO V 
INSINUATE THAT NLY 
CUECK ISN T ANT GOOD

TBUV a  b c a r d in o
HOUSE,TFIND THAT 

CUT,MRS PITTS - 
^  GOOD D A Y /I m b  gaped at him. Hla eyes 

I t k M  gaily aa be went on: 
"A ad the funny part of It is. 
I golbg to grant bla request, 
algbt lose him If I didn't- And 
.flBb’t . afford to do that, you 
ow. Can't let a good client get 
ay from you So you're at his 
poaala Mtaa Dunn, until— well, 
til tOBorrow morning. As far 
Pat %oncerned, anyway."

Sha (till looked up. Incredu-

S Punt 
VIE

(NOW [AM
0 SUCH A 
e Jos i

----- 1*Mo, I mean It,”  aald Mr. Mon-
tue. "Get your bat and get out 
bara. I don ’t want to see you 

^ til tapiorrow ."
\  And be turnod and went back 

/ l  o  bla office. Jean looked up at

"W ill you tell mo what on 
ytb this la all about?"
"Com e on— you heard him. 
la ’t you? Get your hat and 
''ll g o  placet.”

ANSWER ME - HOW DID 
THAT WOMAN GET TYNCNV 

___YOU S  WEi-L ?  __ /
MRER, 
M THE 
:M E N f *  PB|led her to her feet, laugh 

* Ing [ at her. Utterly bewtl 
rad. kui feeling tli.li a dm on 
la  a day off even when you 
aldb'tl understand It. Jean bur- 
*td Bit to make herself ready 
pa mlButee later she was silting 
Alda Gandy In his roadster.
" I  JJP ect you'll want to get 
ur riding clothes o n ? "  he asked 
a BBflded. and he turned off on 
t boatevnrd to go to ber apart-

cept a tract of 6.8 acres o ff west 
side; $1.

Oil and Gas Lease— Ovia Nabors 
et vir. to Ray T. Hoff, all Block 
14, McLennan county school lands, 
Leagues 8 and 4, except 7 L acres 
in southeast corner on the south 
side of Leon river; $1.

Oil and Gas Lease- -Sarah Ann 
Higgins to Ray T. Hoff, east 40 
acres out of Block 43, McLennan 
county school lands. Leagues 3 
and 4; $1.

Oil and Gas Lease— M. O. Haz
ard et al. to Ray T. Hoff, all of 
land in Block 40, Mclennan coun
ty school lands. Leagues 3 and 4, 
lying north of the Icon river and 
containing 60 acres, more or less; 

3il and Gas Lease —L.. A . ' j l .
ompson et si. to Ray T. Hoff, | Oil and Gas Lease— First Na- 
ith 40 acres of land conveyed to tional Bank, Fort Worth, trustee, 
H. Studdard by deed recorded to Ray T. Hoff, an undivided V* 
Vol. fi3. Page 230; 81. interest in Block 42 o f McLennan
3il and Gas I-ease H. L. Tay- county school Isnd, Leagues 8 and

acres o f the west 20 acres of the 
south ty of Block 50, McLennan 
county school land. Leagues 3 and

production of 200,000 feet of gas 14, Abst. 1149; $55. 
and five barrels of oil at a total Oil and Gas Mineral L ea se - 
depth of 3,288 feet. One thousand James Ores Jones et al. to W. H. 
gallons of acid was used at 3,250 McDonald, 110 acres out of south- 
feet between the first and second east 44 of Section 2, Block 1, H. 
sand. The well was completed *  T. C. Ry. Co. survey. Patent 
Sept. 18, after inauguration of 437, Vol. 14, Abut. 1149; $55. 
work on July 8. j Release of Vendor's Lien— R. D.

---------------------------- : Fry to L. P. Wagley, north port of
south part of 
on No. 8, part

Central Mechanic's Lien— R. H. Murray B a H a a K a w a  
and William H. Earle to Zero • . rp  -a
Hour Bomb Co.. H. A. Jenkins, I lF p  I rS rif 'lT C  
one type Fduplex xero hour bomb; IIC H J v  o

Release of Judgment Lien A.' Flaunt
Grist et al. to E. E. Harrelson et j
al., $595.37, 10 per cent interest.! MENTON, France. —  Ci 
Suita Filed in 88»h Dialrict Court smugglers are getting rich

. {  niOM r s l f l
avatittc-™** a aa ta isr .i
ogauc c«  y

erages around 14.63 lire to the
dollar.

The “ pirates”  buy their lire 
just beyond the Franco-ltaliab 
border, obtaining as much as 16 
to 17 lire for each dollar hill. 
Then they smuggle the Italian 
banknotes across the frontier a 
few miles into Menton, Monte Car
lo or Nice where, in the free mar
ket, they are able to use the Ital
ian money to repurchase American 
currency at 14.50 to 15 lira to the 
dollar.

capital they use, but a man hav
ing as little as $3,000 in the game 
easily makes $300 a day.

Many of the smugglers are able 
to make several trips a day across 
the border. Very few are caught 
because the traffic is difficult 
to control. The American dollar 
and the pound sterling are most in 
demand, as well as Swiss and 
French francs.

The panic was started by Italy's 
many economic measures, o f re
cent date, foremost among which 
was the currency export ban, 

which has created two distinct 
markets for the lira, one, official, 
where the "pegged!’ rate of 12.28 
lire to the dollar is maintained 
but only exceptionally practiced, 
and the other one the free mar
ket, where the exchange rate av-

Legal Records
InatrumanH Filed

Trust Deed— R. A. P’Pool et ux. 
to Earl Bender, Lot 14, Block B, 
Oonnellee Place Addition, East- 
land; $2,000.

Warranty Deed— Eastland Bldg. 
*  Loan Association to R. A. 
P’Pool, Lot 14, Block B, Connellec 
Place Addition, Eastland; $2,000.

Oil and Gas Lease— Union Cen
tral Life Ins. Co. to W. H. McDon
ald, 110 acres out of southeast 44 
of Section 2, Block 1, H. 4  T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey, Patent 437, Vol.

nti> Oil 4  Gas Corpora- 
irffwn has made applica- 
I railroad commis«ion of- 
lastlnnd to connect the 
Ipc Line Company and 
1 Gas Company to their 
HI Company lease. H. 
ly, Palo Pinto County, 
record of the Palo IHnto 
• Corporation's No. 13 
1 Company, filed in the 
n office, showed initial

M o t h e r s !
In treating children's 
don’ t tako % M .

V m ■ '
o /a.

* -
ii -nn*- r-jSSa, i i ►
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Business Recovery Is Becoming
More and More Apparent Each Day

THE GREATEST MUSICAL
HIT OF THE YEAR!

Enchanting music, spectacular 
dance routines set in backgrounds

C A L EN DA R 
Taaaday

Readers Luncheon club l 
Mr*. Wayne Jones, baste*a.

Tuesday la n ch n t
1 p. m., Mr> Sears. b tC w .

Parent-Teacher association ef 
West Ward school. 3 p. m., ia cafe
teria.

Eastland Personals

Al'STIX, T ex —It is becomm* Durinr the months 
im rea.-incly clear that the force* ahead the consumer** poods 
which s e n  noted at the beginning dustriea may be expected to 
o f the -titnmer as making for sus- crease their contributions to

I of unprecedented splendor, a pag
eant of the world's greatest enter
tainers headed by Jack Benny, 

in-1 and an intriguing story all com-

club.

Juaior Music Club 
Seated Tea

The Beethovan Junior and the 
Scale Runner* Club* with their 
counsellor. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, en
tertained about *'i o f their rela
tives and friend.- at a seated tea 
in the Booster das* room of the 
Methodi-t church. Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

The room was handsomely d* 
corated througnoat with a pro
fusion of pink and white ro-e- 
and ferns. .

Misses Joyce Newman. H-len 
Lucas, and Johnnie Mae Murphy, 
were in the itceitisg line, and 
hidney Scott seated th* euest-.

Mi-se* Ar.ns Jane Taylor and 
Joaephme V . rphy. presided over 
the silver tea -erviees on a table 
laid -n tacc over ptik. and eenU-r- 
ed with a silver bowl on mirror re
flector. filk-d with push rosebud, 
and ferns.

Misses Billie Gay:*. Martin Jean 
Lister, Betty Joe Newman, and 
Joecile Cofftnann served the tea 
plate of rookies iced m preen, 
pink divinity candy, white pink 
and preen mints, and tea with 
spiced lemon.

The color scheme of the tea car
ried out the preen and white, col
ors of the scale runners, and the 
pink and white colors of the Bee
thoven Junior Music clubr

Miss Billie Gape announced th- 
propram during the hour and in
troduced Mias Joyce Newman 
president of the Beethoven Junior 
Music dab. who pave the address 
of welcome to the guests.

Miss Newman announced the 
program numbers as rmfeti-hed and 
introduced Miss Helen Lucas, 
president o f the Seal Runners 
dab.

Mrs. A F. Taylor, counsellor of

J. T. Horn of Olden a vis
itor in Eastland Monday.

Elmer Brown. R. L. Perkins and 
his guest. Bill Potter, all student* 
at \orth Texas State Teachers 
College in Denton, were visitors 
here Sat unlay and Sunday

Ray Morris was a visitor in 
Cwco Sunday.

Joe Wilson, justice of the peace 
for Precinct No. 6, o f Cisco, was 
an Eastland visitor Monday.

-Re-i ‘ Daniels, constable at 
Cisco, was in Eastland on business 
Monday.

Murrah Nolle, 
supervisor for the e 
and feed loan, headquartered at 
lireckeundge. was aa Eastland 
viator Monday.

L. R. Pearson of Ranger was a 
courthouse visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calder of 
Ranger were viators 
Monday.

Milton Newman returned Sun
day nigh: from a trip to Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Loper and son. 
Gene. *f O'Donnell, were visitors 
in the home of Mrs. L. Hinton and
family Sunday.

H. C. Itaiia. secretary of the
Chamber o f Commerce. was in 
Austin on business Monday.

1 red I>av enport. wh, 
in a Ranger hospital, v 
as improved Monday.

. Davenport, who 
Texas Clinic at 

arted improving

tamed business recovery are be- grevate production. For the long-
ag- bine to make “ Broadway Melody

of 1936," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s
most ambitious musical extrava
ganza the screen's outstanding eye 
and ear entertainment of the year.

The five songs by Nacio Herb 
Brown and Arthur Freed, “ Broad

coming more and more effective,! er term, the capital good* mdus- 
and new constructive (actors not tries are likely to continue with 
discernible a few months ago are grewirg momentum the improve- 
making their appearance, in the ment »h>ch began early in July, 
opiaion of Dr. F. A. Buechel, as- Thi* situation is already being re
sistant director of the University fected in car loading*, electric i way Rhythm.’ ’ "I ’ve Got a Feelin’
of Texas Bureau of Business Re- power production, and steel pro- A on re Foolin. ‘Sing Before
search. Late in June Dr Buechel j duotion | Breakfast." “On a Sunday After-
predicted that "the period of nor  ̂ "The agricultural situation, par-j*00"  *nd ' '  ou ' rp Lucky
rr.&l summer dullness will be tieularly the animal industries, ini. IStar." all w .‘ re well received and 
flmrt- r ar.d milder M l  t I eluding meat, dairy, poultry, wool ■***■* destined to be hit* without
than a year ago." A number o f [and mohair production, is especial- elc '‘pl'or"

During the neat i J*ck Berny. recently declared

Mr*. Ge >rge
Wei

factor* were cited in support o f \ Jy promising. uurui^ wir n «u  •
this opinion, and event* during year or more the*** industries are j m o » t  popular of all radio stare,

district field ‘he summer have fuUy vindicated likely to witness increasing output j repeats his success on the screen
u rgency crop ‘he survey presented at the time, ; at lower unit cost of production : M -*n*n  Broadway columnist.

he now point* out. [with widening margins of profit ^'d Silvers, 'king o f the stoog-
"IVspite the undoubted im- tc farmers. Prospective returns man>’ * laugh with his

provement which has taken place from cash crop* such as cotton humor. Other new screen
in h .-mess ‘ visibility’ and senti-1 and wheal also promise to be well [ personalities who dc finitely wore
ment during the past three months above the depression low. A llied ''"  elaborate musical are Elea- 
Uie outlook for the intermediate industries including food process-! nor *"r *"*’ Post five years

Eastland. and kmger-term is by no means I mg plants, manufacturers „ f  *ecUtmi-d as the worlds greatest 
altogether ‘crystal dear.' ”  he ex- \ building materials, farm imple- *** . ***̂ *’ w" ’’ **** '**d
plained. "The foreign political sit-! ment manufacturer*, and Iran*- | <>??<»''* Taylor. The latter
u itK>r i* just now casting an omni- nortation agencies already are re- *ork to date,
on* shadow over the business hori-i fleeting the improved farm income 
ion. Although for the moment at- j and outlook.
tention is being focused upon the "It j, to be hoped that out of 
Its io-Ethiopian situation, equally ; the critical international situation 
on-naang possibilities are latent J  there may emerge an order o f , 
in the aspirations of Germany and statesmanship capable of apprpis- 

tas m Ja:um Statesmanship of the high- ing the causes underlying world |
I e*t order is needed among all the ! economic maladjustments and o f (

..-nfirn-d industrial nations of the world if'adopting policies which will grad-i
reported an»ther world catastrophe is to; ually make for more harmonious j . . , . „  _

be avoided international relation, and th* XI has proclaimed October 2<*h
and restoration of trade based on “  M'***''" *"■>***»*  «»«
.re  1 sound economic principle*. And world * h*B C?thIol,«  of ” * 7  —

Pope Proclaims 
ission Suodav

R> Caitwl Pf««
NEW YORK CITY.— Pope Pius

1 tion will be a-ked to pray and con-
Monday.

Cowditio
Of Pc

Mr*. H. J. Seaber- 
, Texas, mother of

T. twaberry.
jUSiV

Mo!
re pc

o has been 
ted aatiafac-

LACASA
with Mrs. D. W.

both clubs, was assisted the ugfc-
Cbar-
Jokn-

P. Cowart and 
Lee Bargsley 

B. Raney and
out the afternoon by Mmew. 
le> T. Lucas. Bam Johns**; . 
ny Hart, and Joe Coffman.

This w e  one of the most charm- 
•ng entertainments ever pre-er-ed 
by the Juvenile Music clubs and 
all the numbers oa the program 
were greeted with well merited 
applause.

The next meeting o f the Scale 
Runner* Hub is scheduled for 
Tuesday. Nov 12. and that of the 
Beethoven Junior for Tuesday, 
Nov. 19. when Miss Ruby Lee 
Pritchard will be hoste--.

Wm i W*rd P -T A
M*,U Toworros

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the West Ward school will meet 
in regular session tomorrow after
noon at 3 o ’clock in the cafeteria 
of the school.

important matters pertaining to 
the association will be up for dis
cussion acid all members are urged 
to attend.

day afternoon 
MitcheU.

Rev, and Mr*. I 
httle Miss Ruby 
called on Mrs. D 
sob Thursday.

Miss Nettie Buddcrth paid her 
sister. Mr*. J. A. Caraway a short
visit Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Raney visited her 
daughter. Mrs. A. 0 . Templeton, 
Saturday.

Miss*.* Mary Williams. Lou 
EU* McGowan and Deiroa Bargs-

l ley were Sunday visitor* of Miss 
Ellen Pockras.

Jim Jackson and family visited 
his mother. Mrs. Allie Jackson. 
Sunday Rev. and Mr*. C. P. Cow- 

i art dined with them Sunday.
There was baptizing at tha 

Bargsley tank Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mr*. D. W

"Behind these political 
military disturbances which
so prominent at present are silent! within our country there remain* ,  . . .  .
economic force, which must be to be accomplished the solution of J "1* ’-* *• ?nP*»rt 
more accurately appraised and d i- 1 ‘ he unemployment problem on the fc'r€uni ard h-” m  ̂ mi--ion 
rected in the future than they- basis of sound economics and not 
have been in the past two de- upon temporary and ruperfieial 
cade« Economic war which has expedients. This problem require*
*-x «teq among the commercial na- statesmen which not only are 
tiers of the world since the treaty capable of analyzing the problem 
of Versailles must be replaced by but which are willing to subordi

nate partisanship to human wel
fare. The longer-time economic 
outlook in this country and 
throughout the world is dependent .. . , * J or .,he 
upon how successful the people of > ' u" da'  nn *̂ c ‘ - - 1
industrial nation, are in M-curii* -,h* lB ,Ud have hoen

endly international trade re-
| la’ • : if lasting prosperity is to 
hs- r- stored in the world and mili-

Clark Bradford spent Fri- ,ary conj|(<.t averted. In a word,

of the
church Mission Sunday. Oct. 20, 
will be observed by 21.000,000 

j Catholics in 13,000 parishes o f 
| 103 dioceaes in the United States 
in behalf the 77.000 missioner, 

•and more than 130.000 catechists 
and teachers o f the Church en- 

, gaged in the most remote corners 
o f the world.

Plan* for
fundamental causes of world dis- 
treaa must be discovered and acted 
upon with greater wisdom than ‘ his type of statesmanship 
ha- prevailed during the past fif

es years or more. Salt from the ocean would be
Barring a major war, the vari- sufficient to buy the nation ons 

ous .r uvidual indexes combine to *nd * ha f miles deep — science 
give a favorable giaaral picture. it^m- 0r the »*Jt t*kcn »*tll poli-item.

I ticians’ statements.

ON TEXAS FARMS
Turn pa lettuce, carrots, beet* to lather freely." she said. "The 

and kale are gracing the fall gar- wool, about one pound of grease 
, dens of the lamb county 4-H girls’ wool at a time, should be carried 
{dub garden d< nioastratora. through three suds, letting the

------- wool soak for eight or 10 minutes
) From their earlier gardens, these each.*’

M tehell girls have canned surpluses and She explained that the wool is

observance o f 
Oth in ’ 
form

ulated by the Pontifical Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith. I 
with national headquarters in New 
York, under the supervision o f the 
Right Reverend Monsignor Wm. 
Quinn, National Director of the 
Society, as well as by each o f the 
103 Diocesan Directors located 
throughout the United States.

Monsigno- Quinn is speaking I 
each Sunday evening during Oct- 
ober on the Catholic Hour in a 

j nationwide radio broadcast at $ 
j o ’clock iN. A*. Standard Time) 

over the National Broadcasting 
i Company WEAF network on ' 
1 "What Civilixation Owes to Cath- , 
j olic M i-u-loners". The broadcasts 
are being given in preparation for 

| Mission Sunday.

vtsited relative* at EHasville, Bry- even sold some fresh vegetables, agitated in the water by placing in , 
son ar.d Jack-boro Sunday. ,Their families have co-operated a wire rack and moving the rack!

The Parks Senior B. T. 5- ren- *ith them by ar^ngir.g shelving up and down. First suds should l
dered a very interesting program upon which to store the canned be 120 degrees F., the second suds Lances 4-H
a! New Hope Sunday evening. goods. One girl's father has even 115 degrees, an ad the third suds. recently * or. two

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Satterwhite Jug a new cellar. 110 degrees. The wool may be i county fair but Orville has only
Parks program at ------  put through a wringer or may be one ribbon to show for it. The cal?

New Hope Sunday evening.

W IN N ER EATS A W A R D
By Cftitni Prm

FAIR VIEW, Kans. a— Orville
club shorthorn calf 

ribbons at a

net in their 
odist church 
their pre*i- 
Laifie. pre-

Booiter C1,,»
Methods,' Church

The Roosts— las - 
ciaasroom m the M e '
Sunday massing with 
dnrt Mix Term r M 
-idm*

The eavion open with a -hort 
dewetioimi and a song service. 
“ Love Divine." and Jeso, Calls 
Us,”  led by Mrs. E*er»tt with Mt*. 
Neil A Moove at the F’..xno.

Prayer by Judge W. P Leslie, 
prereede(i the short business ses
sion rondarted by their presiderr*. 
Mr*. CoIHe

The chaimxur o f three commit
tee* were named in Mr<. Ed F. 
Willman of sick committee; Mm 
W. E. Bra-h ter of entertainment 
committee; and M>-« M H Keliy 
visiting each chairman to =e!eet 
their own mersher*.

Two visiters were introduced. 
Mr*. N. A. Moore presenting her 
aunt. Mr* Brce o f Topeka. Km. 
and M;-* Long of Br»■> kenridg" a 
former member wa.- fntroduced.
The leseor for the morning, "The 

Story of Jeremiah, Was prevent by 
the Hnss teacher. Judge W P. 
Leslie la hi* asuai mterevting man
ner.

The service way dismis-ed with 
the recitation of the class bene
diction in wiiwor

Member* prevent, Mr and Mr-. 
M H Kelly Mr. nad Mr« C. M 
HeaW and »on. Mr and Mr*. Ce
cil Hibbert: Mmes. Neil A. Moore. 
Joe Kraemer. J r, Ruth 
Turner M. ColTie, R 
Mi*-e- .Te«si« Tee T.igon. Ioretta 
Morris. Opal Morris; W W Kelly 
and Judge W. P Leslie

Gwests were Mrs. Price of To
peka. Kan., and Mias Long of 
Biat hetiiidgs.

Mustard, tender-green*, toma- wrung by squeezing in a cheese reached into Orville'* pocket and 
toes, potatoes, and eoUards are cloth bag. After the wool has been ate the second ribbon in front of 
row ready for use in the fail gar- taken through three suds it is the judge's stand after the youth 
den of Mrs. B. F. Newsom of the rinsed through two water*. The had pocketed the award.

iRosedaJe Home Demonstration first should be 105 degrees and _________________________________
- —  ... -  ■ #  C.-6 in Jeffer- r. County. the second 100 degree*. Any kind

Miss Csrrie Heaiheringto*. who ------  of a thermometer may be used to
is employed in Fort Worth, is P.y the end of August, Dorothy register temperature.

STRAWN

pending her vacation with her White, Victoria county 4-H club She concluded by saying that
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. girl, had cleaned o ff the summer the wool is spread out to dry. not’
Heathaitegton. garden plot, and had the ground directly in the sun. but where the

Mr*. O. R. Simn- ins and Mi- - plowed, manured and pulverized air can circulate around it fully. I
I.uia Ti.Jweil were Rang* r visitors ready for fall garden planting. A five-pound fleece will usually'

------- make a two-pound batt.
In a hotbed covered with can- -------

va- for protection against the heat EASTLAND— Ten acres of sub-
and dry winds, she had tomato and soiled land planted to wheat this 
lettuce plants to be transplanted year produced 151* bushels to the 
w hen the rain came. acre for Jack Seabolt o f Eastland,

Just "for luck" in case it did county, while land not subsoiled.

( O M H H L ir
Now Playing

Saturday
Mr and Mr- J. J. Johnson of 

1 Abilene are visiting in Strawn this 
week.

Mrs. Martin Terry o f Fort 
Worth is visiting in Thurber and 
Strawn this week.

Mrs.
Worth
Strawn

Mr and M 'xC . G Hubbard and ------  made only nine bushels to the'
datighte-J* rry and V--na. shop- rain. Theresa Byrd. Dallas county acre, according to C. Metx Heald. I 
ped in Fort Worth Saturday. 4-H garden demonstrator, “ risked" county agricultural agent. As aj 

Mr and M-- H C. Poynor. Mrs. ‘ some garden seed in late August, result of this yield, Seabolt con -1 
Myrtle Rathff. Jane Ka'iiff ami And ram it did. So she now has toured and subsoiled 75 acres of \ 
Mr. and M M ( . Anderson o f 50b feet of pinto beans, 400 feet wheat land during August. He is 
f addo spent Sunday in Fort o f black-eyed peas. MK> feet of subsoiling his land 18 inches deep 
w -th. sweet corn and 100 feet o f crowd- and expects to follow with terrac-

Miss Wilma Golde-berry was a er peas. Carrots, turnips, lettuce, ing.
Ranger shopper Saturday. beets, and potatoes are coming -----—

r . W. Murray o f Fort right along too. CRYSTAL CITY— B. F. Kite of
g » n l  last week-end in ——  Zavala county* threshed 10.800

! North, south, east, west, Texas pounds of seed from 10 acres of 
home demonstration club garden Sudan grass in spite of an cxeep- 
wer* St< phenxiile visitor* Thur*- den or -tratorx are proving every tionaliy dry spring, according to 

day. i day that home gardens can be sue- Fred LeCrone, county agricul-
------------------------ *■** resefuily managed ia every part of tural agent. The grass was plant-

Centenarian Smoke* ' /  1 r ,r T^prof; V* in u,r‘‘e foot 7 ™O A  « .  ww . .  'in u w r  U b o rs  but r^ikinj hu land
o U  Llgarets Uaiiy faouiies alone. Th* wh<de early last fall, and conserved ev-

sUte is learning from these dera- try  drop of water that fall.
' oastrationa. ____

------  BRA DT— All the leaf worms.
VERNON—An inveAment of boll worms, and grasshopper* on 

10 cents, spent ia the purchase o f the 5$ acres of cotton belonging 
carrot «eed last winter, has paid to Frank V. Hurd of McCulloch 
large dividend*, according to gar- county have been cleaned up by 
den reports of Sarah Hannon. 300 young turkey*, thus saving 
West \ ernon 4-H club girl from him at least 850 which he would 
Wilbarger county. have spent on poison, he reports

From the 200 feet o f carrots to James D. Prewit. county agri-

Cente-WORCEStER. Mas- — 
narian Adam Mousaaian on his 

_  daily walk is a familiar figure in
h ,*TT ne Worcester’ s Armenian quarter.
A. ” Poo . Adam says— through an inter

preter—that he’s 110 years old. 
but ht« wife. Mr*. En» M a»anian. 
79 herself, shake* her head and 
whispers, "He’s only 105.’’

He derives great pleasure from

11 C I K i l t  
iiitiT Emit
EiEIttt M»tU 
•st aE itii
HIE a ai E * T 
»m * : ii  l u s i m• Ml' 1TKISIU
a i a r—»

Plus
HAPPY HARMONY 
BARNYARD BABIES

strong Armenian cigarettes, o f ' pbxnteii with the dimes worth o f cultural agent.
which he -mokes about 20 a day. ***’d mnned 105 pints "While most farmer* have been
He ha- no advice to 

longevity.
V

those who carrots to be weed in the fsm- spending money and time on poi- jYoueg Peoples 
Department

The Young Peop'es Departmert 
of (9m Method »t rhurrk Sur.dar 
school beard a w-nde-ful lesson 
on “ Conflicting Standards " Sur 
dar morning.

Mr*'. J M. Perkin* counsellor of 
the department in honor o f Co- ■■ ■ ■ -
Iambus Day. gave a very interest- FOR 5ALE— Four acre fruit and Pecan Home Demonstration Club month* has been practically noth
ing narrative poerr “ Cofiquista- truck farm; all kinds frait. grapes of Johnson county ing because of the large number o f <
dor -  by Archibald Mac Beth ! Plenty of aut buddings: good work Mrs. Jarrell recommends that a insect*. Besides the insects gram.

There were 17 members and brood mares. Two blocks south good soft soap should he used. A and field seed, the tarkeys cat ai 
tw* visitors present for the mom- Central Pharmacy. Oidea. Texas little aal soda helps in hard water, light supplemental grain feed jast 
iag service J. F. Horn. i ‘ *Th suds should have enoogh soap befog* they ge to reset.

C L A S S I F I E D :
y food budget during the coming aoning cotton fields and wondering 

winter months. whether or *e* they woffid save j
their crop. I have been wondering; 

CLEBURNE. —  "Nice, comfort- whether or not 1 would have j 
able, light weight cover cam be enourh insects to feed my tar-j r  
made from home-grown wool if  the keys." Hurd mid. ' -

ml is scoured perfectly." mid The cost o f feeding the young 
Mrs. T. W. Jarrell, member of the turkeys through the summer

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

Texaa Electric Service Co.

Live in Comfort at the

Connellee Hotel
Attractive Rates To 

Permanent Guest

MONDAY. OCTOBEtt 1
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THERE’S NO MYSTERY j j j ]
or hocus-pocus about putting: an ad in this daily paper. T o B t  
It s as easy as falling off a log. \ ou want to sell some* | .
thing or hire somebody or rent a room or find a job aul A t  IVL< 
the quickest, cheapest, surest way is with a Want Ad. The tttoya 

onferre l by 
’hursdp.v nii

Pick up your phone, call HOI, and tell your story to the L*
Ad Taker. She will write your ad for you on the spot 
With short, easv-to-understand words she will save you ounen at 
money and get your more results from your ad. She will W  
read your ad back to you over the phone for your O.K. H 6*  ̂ “ • 
Not a chance of a thing going wrong. lee.’cls. e

T hat’s all there is to it. And if you are selling something 
that someone wants, or want something that somebody 
has— it s dollars to doughnuts you’ ll get results! Be
cause The Telegram reaches nearly everyone in East 
land and because wise people turn to the Want 
first!

Mrt. D. 
On Rc

Ads

USE THE WANT ADS Vtalt.H
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